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What’s Happening around the City of Boulder City

Happy Retirement, Tina Ransom!
After nearly two decades working as a Boulder City dispatcher, Tina Ransom
is retiring at the end of this week! In addition to hours of taking emergency
calls, her duties have ranged from writing a weekly piece for the Boulder City
Review, to planning and coordinating the yearly Citizen’s Academy.
“Through the years, we had several participants that were leaning to the
‘anti-police’ side of the scale because of pre-conceived ideas or negative
experiences in their past,” Tina said. “We scheduled a 10-week class with
several special event classes such as shooting range practice, K9
demonstrations, building searches, traffic stops and field trip to the
Coroner’s Office. By the end, we had a full 100% turnaround to anyone with a negative slant! Most of
those students are still involved in volunteer work in law enforcement, in some way, to this day.” Tina plans
to spend time with family elders, children, and grandchildren, as well as “a great deal of time breathing
clean mountain air while casting a fishing line and smelling a smoky campfire.” She says she wants people to
know that police personnel are, “good, kind, and hardworking folks and the vast majority of contacts with
the general public are normal reminders to keep the ‘writing between the lines’.” Thank you, Tina, for being
that calm voice on the line when there is an emergency. Join us in wishing her a wonderful retirement—she
has definitely earned it!!

Skate Ramp Repairs Complete
Wear and tear, sun and heat took a toll on the skate ramp at
the Skate Park over the years. Last week, Boulder City Public
Works staff completed repairs and it’s as good as new! Thanks
to Dave Stanton and his crew, as well as our Parks and
Recreation Department for outstanding work to repair the
ramp. Great job, team!! Check it out next time you're in
Veterans' Memorial Park.

Upcoming Meetings and Workshops
Public attendance is capped at 15 but you must RSVP in advance by calling 702.293.9208. You can also
email comments in advance or participate during the live stream by calling when prompted. Watch live on
BCTV channel 2 (Cox subscribers in BC only) or online at www.bcnv.org/streaming.
•

Historic Preservation Ordinance Ad Hoc Meeting

April 26 at 6:00 p.m.

•

RDA/Regular City Council Meeting

April 27 at 6:00 p.m./7:00 p.m.

•

Historic Preservation Committee Meeting

April 28 at 5:00 p.m.

•

Utility Advisory Committee Workshop

May 5 at 1:00 p.m.

•

Utility Advisory Committee Meeting

May 5 at 6:00 p.m.

•

City Council Regular Meeting

May 11 at 7:00 p.m.

•

City Council Meeting—City Manager Interviews

May 12 at 12 noon
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